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AmendingTitle75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providing for theuseof dealerregistrationplates,for issuanceandcontentof
driver’s licenseandfor permits for moving constructionequipment;prohibit-
ing driving of pedalcycleson freeways;furtherprovidingfor reportsby police,
for operationof vehiclewithoutofficial certificateof inspection,for anexcep-
tion for maximum wheelweights, for thedeterminationof averagefuel con-
sumptionfor themotorcarrierroadtax,for the licensingof limousinesandfor
when lightedheadlampsarerequired;authorizingtheSecretaryof Transpor-
tation andtheSecretaryof Revenueto enterinto roadtax agreements;provid-
ing for theenforcementof liquid fuelsandfuel usetaxes;imposingamotorbus
roadtax; addinga memberto theSnowmobileTrail AdvisoryCommittee;pro-
vidingpenalties;andmakingrepeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1336(a)(2)(ii)and(b) of Title 75 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 1336. Useof dealerregistrationplates.

(a) Generalrule.—

(2) Dealer registrationplatesmay be used on any ladenor unladen
vehicleownedor in possessionof adealeror manufacturer,but only if the
vehicleis beingheldfor saleandis beingusedforany of the following por-
poses:

(ii) For testingvehiclesin thepossessionof the dealer[or manufac-
turerj within a radiusof 25 miles of theplaceof businessof thedealer
[or manufacturerl. Vehiclesin the possessionof the manufacturermay
betestedwithin aradiusof50 milesof theplaceofbusinessof the man-
ufacturer.

(b) Records.—Recordsshallbekeptby thedealerin amannerprescribed
by the departmentindicating which vehicleshavebeenusedas provided in
subsection(a)(2)~,(5) and (6)1 (1), (iv) and (v). The recordsshall beopento
inspectionby representativesof thedepartmentandpoliceofficers.

Section2. Sections1510 and 1609 of Title 75 areamendedby adding
subsectionsto read:
§ 1510. Issuanceandcontentof driver’s license.

~9 Waiver.—Notwithstandingthe provisions of subsection (a), the
departmentshall issuea driver’s license to an otherwiseeligiblepersonwho
hasno SocialSecuritynumber if thepersonsubmitsa waiverobtainectfrorn
the Federal Governmentpermitting him not to have a Social Security
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number. Thedepartmentmay requireother identifiers, including, but not
limitedto, a taxpayeridentificationnumber,beforeissuingthelicense.
§ 1609. Applicationforcommercialdriver’slicense.

(d) Waiver.—Notwithstandingthe provisionsof subsection(a)(4), the
departmentshallnotrequirea SocialSecuritynumberon the-applkati6r for
a commercialdriver’s licenseof a personwho submitsa waiver obtained
from theFederalHighwayAdministrationofthe UnitedStatesDepartment
of Transportationpermittinghim not to havea SocialSecuritynumber.If
the waiverrequfresthepersonto havesomeothersort ofidentifier in place
oftheSocialSecuritynumber,theidentifiermustbeindicatedon theappli-
cation.

Section3. Section 1901(b)of Title75 is amendedby addinga paragraph
toread:
§ 1901. Exemptionof entitiesandvehiclesfrom fees.

(b) Title andregistrationfees.—Nofeeshallbechargedfor titling or reg-
istration of anyof thefollowing:

(5) Vehicleson loan or transferredto a nonprofitcorporationby the
UnitedStatesDepartmentofDefenseor the United StatesGeneralSer-
vicesAdministrationandusedexclusivelyfor leasingtopolitical subdivi-
sions, Stateagenciesandthe FederalGovernment.Suchvehiclesshall be
issuedthe samekind ofregistrationplatesas are issuedto vehiclesregis-
teredbypolitical subdivisions.

Section4. Section1925.1 of Title75 is amendedtoread:
§ 1925.1. Limousines.

Thedepartmentshallissueregistrationplatesfor limousinesfor anannual
fee as prescribedin section 1917 (relating to motor busesandlimousines).
The limousineregistrationplate shall beissuedonly to vehicles[licensedas
limousines by the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission] usedas limou-
sinesfor thetransportationofpersonsforcompensation.

Section5. Title 75 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 3511. Pedalcyclesprohibitedonfreeways.

(a) Generalrule.—Nopersonshallride apedalcycleon afreeway.
(b) Exceptions.—

(1) The departmentand local authorities, on highways underthefr
respectivejurisdictions, may issuepermitsfor a processionor eventpro-
hibitedundersubsection(a)uponadeterminationthat:

(i) The pedalcycleprocessionor event is of national, State or
regionalinterest;and

(ii) the resultsofan engineeringandtraffic studyindicate that the
processionoreventcanbeconductedwith safety.
(2) On State-designatedfreeways,pedalcyclesmay be authorized

underthefollowinglimitations:
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(I) Thepedalcycleris 16yearsofageor older or is accompaniedby
apedalcycler18yearsofageor older.

(ii) A written requestfor review ofthefreewayroute basedon the
potentialunavailability ofa reasonablealternaterouteis madeto the
department.

(lli) Thedepartmentdeterminesthat no reasonablealternateroute
exists.

(iv) Thedepartmentpublishesanoticein thePennsylvaniaBulletin
authorizingpedalcycleaccessto thefreeway.Thenoticeshallconstitute
approvalfor thepersonsauthorizedundersubparagraph(i) to ride a
pedalcycleontheState-designatedfreeway.

(c) Action by local authorities.—Action taken by local authorities
regardingpermissiontousepedalcyclesonfreewaysundertheirjurisdiction
shallbe:

(1) byordinanceofthelocal governingbody;or
(2) by a commissionorpublic official authorizedto act on specified

matters.
Section6. Sections3751(a),4302,4703(b),4944 and4970(b)of Title 75

areamendedtoread:
§ 3751. Reportsby police.

(a) Generalrule.—Everypolice department~thatinvestigatesa vehicle
accidentfor whichareportmustbe madeasrequiredin this subchapter(,or
otherwisejandpreparesawritten reportasaresultof an investigationeither
at the timeandat thesceneof the accidentor thereafterby interviewingthe
participantsor witnesses~,]shall [promptlyj, within 15 daysof theaccident,
forward (aJ an initial written reportof theaccidentto thedepartment.If the
initial report is not complete,a supplementalreportshall besubmittedat a
later date.

§ 4302. (Period] Periodsfor requiringlightedlamps.
(Every vehicle upon a highway at any time betweensunsetand sunrise-and

at any other time when, due to insufficient light or unfavorable atmospheric
conditions, personsand vehicleson the highway are not clearly discernible
from a distanceof 1000feet ahead shall display lighted headand other lamps
and illuminating devicesasrequired under this chapter for different classes
of vehicles,subjectto exceptionswith respectto parked vehiclesrStop lights,
turn signalsand other signaling devicesshall be lighted asprescribed in this
title.1

(a) General rule.—The operator of a vehicle upon a highway shall
displaythe lighted headlampsand other lampsand illuminating devices
requiredunderthischapterfordifferentclassesofvehicles,subjectto excep-
tionswith respecttoparkedvehicles,at thefollowingtimes:

(1) Betweensunsetandsunrise.
(2) Any timewhen, due to insufficientlight or unfavorableatmos-

pheric conditions,including rain, snow,sleet,hail, fog, smokeor smog,
personsandvehicleson thehighwayarenotclearly discernibktoLthe~opei’—
atorforadistanceof1,000feetahead.
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(b) Signal lights.—Stoplights, turn signals and other signalingdevices
shallbelightedasprescribedin this title.
§ 4703. Operationof vehiclewithoutofficial certificateof inspection.

(b) Exceptions.—Subsection(a) doesnotapplyto:
(1) Specialmobileequipment.
(2) Implementsof husbandry.
(3) Motor vehiclesbeingtowed.
(4) Motor vehiclesbeingoperatedor trailersbeingtowedby anofficial

inspectionstationowneror employeefor thepurposeof inspection.
(5) Trailershavingaregisteredgrossweightof 3,000poundsor less.
(6) Motorizedpedalcycles.
(7) Vehiclesbeingrepossessedby a financeror collector-repossessor

through the use of miscellaneousmotor vehicle businessregistration
plates.

(8) Newvehicleswhile they arein theprocessof manufacture,includ-
ing testing, andnot in transit from the manufacturerto a purchaseror
dealer.

(9) Any military vehicleusedfor trainingby a private,nonprofit,tax
exemptmilitary educationalinstitution whensuchvehicledoesnot travel
on public roadsin excessof onemile andthepropertyon both sidesof the
publicroadis ownedbytheinstitution.

(10) Antiquevehicles.
(11) A motor vehicle being operated by the vehicle owner while

enrouteto an inspectionstationwherean appointmentfor inspectionhas
beenscheduled,providedthatsuchoperationoccursno later-than ten-days
after the expiration ofa valid certificateof inspectionissuedunderthis
chapter.

§ 4944. Maximumwheelload.
No motor vehicleor combinationshall, whenoperatedupon a highway,

havea weightupon anyonewheel in excessof 800poundsfor eachnominal
inchof width of tire on the wheel. Specialmobileequipmentmay be autho-
rized to carry up to 1,000poundspernominal inch oftire widthsubjectto
theissuanceofapermitbythedepartment.
§ 4970. Permitfor movementof constructionequipment.

(b) Constructiontrucks.—Anannualpermit may be issued for a con-
struction truck to exceed the registered gross weight permitted in
section4941(c) (relating to maximum gross weight of vehicles) and the
maximum allowable axle weight permitted in section4943(a) (relating to
maximumaxleweightof vehicles)onhighwaysandbridgesdesignatedby the
department.Thissubsectionshall:

(1) onlyapplyto trucksregisteredat thetimeof enactmentof this sub-
section;and

(2) expireonMay 31, (1992]1998.
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Section7. Section7717(b)of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 7717. SnowmobileTrail AdvisoryCommittee.

(b) Composition.—TheSnowmobileTrail Advisory Committeeshall be
appointedwithin threemonthsof the effectivedateof thissectionandbian-
nually thereafter.The membershipshall be composedof threemembers
from the PennsylvaniaState SnowmobileAssociation,oneof whom shall
have experiencein trail creationon public land, one of whom shall have
experiencein trail creation on private land and one of whom shall be a
memberat large.In addition,onemembershall beappointedfrom eachof
the following organizations:PennsylvaniaTravel Council, Pennsylvania
StateAssociationof Township Supervisors,PennsylvaniaStateAssociation
of TownshipCommissioners,PennsylvaniaStateAssociationof Boroughs,
PennsylvaniaState Associationof County Commissioners,Pennsylvania
Associationof Realtors,PennsylvaniaLandownersAssociation,Pennsyl-
vaniaVacationLandDevelopersAssociation,PennsylvaniaChapterofRails
to Trails Conservancy,Departmentof CommerceandDepartmentof Com-
munity Affairs. The nameof the representativesshall be submittedto the
secretarywithin tendaysof thereceiptof therequestfor them.

Section8. SubchapterA of Chapter81 of Title 75 is repealed.
Section9. Title75 isamendedby addingachaptertoread:

CHAPTER 94
LIQUID FUELS AND FUEL USE TAX ENFORCEMENT

Sec.
9401. Short title of chapter.
9402. Constructionof chapter.
9403. Revenueagents; powers.
9404. Violations and penalties.
9405. Forfeitures; processand procedures.
9406. Disposition of fines and forfeitures.

§ 9401. Shorttitle of’ chapter.
This chaptershallbeknownandmaybecitedastheLiquid FuelsandFuel

UseTaxEnforcementAct.
§ 9402. Constructionof chapter.

This chaptershall be construedin conjunctionwith the act of May 21,
1931 (P.L.149,No.105),knownasThe Liquid FuelsTaxAct, andthe actof
Jasiuary14, 1952 (1951 P.L.1965,No.550),known astheFuel UseTaxAct,
andanytermsdefinedthereinshallhavethesamemeaningswhenusedin this
chapter.
§ 9403. Revenueagents;powers.

(a) Revenueagents.—Employeesof the Departmentof Revenuewhoare
designatedby the Secretaryof Revenueas revenueagentsand who carry
identification indicating suchcapacityareherebydeclaredto be policeoffi-
cersof thisCommonwealthandareherebygivenpolicepowerandauthority
throughoutthis Commonwealth.
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(b) Powers.—Revenueagentsshallhavethepowerto:
(1) Enforcethe provisionsof this chapter,the act of May 21, 1931

(P.L.149,No.105), known asThe Liquid FuelsTax Act, andthe act of
January14, 1952 (1951 P.L.1965,No.550), known as the Fuel UseTax
Act, and to arrest,with or without a warrant, any personviolating such
provisions.

(2) Stop a vehicle,upon requestor signal, for the purposeof inspec-
tion for compliancewith the provisionsof this chapter,The Liquid Fuels
TaxAct or theFuelUseTaxAct.

(3) Seizeandtakepossession,with the assistanceof the Pennsylvania
State Police, of any propertysubject to forfeiture undersection9405
(relatingto forfeitures;processandprocedures).

§ 9404. Violationsandpenalties.
(a) Violations.—Onand after theeffectivedateof this chapter,it shall

bemadeunlawful for:
(1) A person,other thana commonor contractcarrier,to import or

causeto be imported liquid fuels into this Commonwealthunless the
personpossessesavalid liquid fuels permit.

(2) A commonor contractcarrier to knowingly transportliquid fuels
into this Commonwealthon behalfof anypersonwho doesnotpossessa
valid liquid fuelspermit.

(3) A distributor to continueto engagein or to beginto engagein the
useor saleanddelivery of liquid fuelswithin this Commonwealthunlessa
liquid fuelspermitor permitsshallhavebeenissuedtohim as-prescribedin-
the act of May 21, 1931 (P.L.149,No.105),known as The Liquid Fuels
TaxAct, andtheact of January14, 1952(1951 P.L.1965,No.550),known
astheFuel UseTaxAct. Eachdayin which anydistributorshallengagein
the use or sale anddelivery of liquid fuels within this Commonwealth
without a liquid fuelspermit or permits,as requiredby law, shall consti-
tuteaseparateoffense.

(4) A dealeror userto engagein or begin to engagein theuseor sale
anddeliveryof fuelswithin thisCommonwealthunlessalicense-shall-have
beenissuedto him as prescribedin the Fuel Use Tax Act. Eachday in
whichany dealeror usershallengagein theuseof fuels within this Com-
monwealthwithout a license,as requiredby law, shall constitutea sepa-
rateoffense.

(5) A distributor, dealer-useror any otherpersonwho is requiredby
law to maintainandkeeprecordsto fail to maintainandkeepthe records
requiredby section9 of TheLiquid FuelsTax Act or section9 of the Fuel
UseTaxAct.

(6) A personto assignor attempttoassigna liquid fuelspermitor fuel
usetaxlicense.

(7) A personto fail to displayconspicuouslyhis liquid fuelspermit or
fuel usetax licenseasrequiredby The Liquid FuelsTax Act or the Fuel
UseTaxAct.

(8) A personto refuse,neglector fail tosurrenderaliquid fuelspermit
or fuel usetax licenseas requiredby TheLiquid FuelsTaxAct or the Fuel
UseTax Act.
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(b) Penalties.—Anypersonwho violatesanyprovisionof subsection(a)
commitsa summaryoffenseandshall,uponconviction,besentencedto pay
afine of:

(1) not less than $500 nor more than$2,000or to imprisonmentfor
not more than 90 days,or both, if theviolation is of subsection(a)(l) or
(2);

(2) not lessthan $100 nor more than$2,000or to imprisonmentfor
not more than90 days,or both, if the violation is of subsection(a)(3), (4)
or(S); or

(3) not less than $50 nor more than$200 if the violation is of subsec-
tion (a)(6),(7) or (8).
(c) Restrainingprohibited acts.—Upon the occurrenceof two or more

violationsof subsection(a)(3) or (4) within a 30-dayperiod, theDepartment
of Revenuemay institutea civil action in the court of commonpleasof the
judicial district in which aviolationoccursfor injunctive relief to restrainthe
violationandfor suchotherreliefasthecourtshalldeemproper.Neitherthe
institution of suchan actionnor anyof the proceedingsthereinshall relieve
anypartyto theproceedingsfrom otherfines or penaltiesprescribedfor the
violation of thischapter,TheLiquid FuelsTaxAct or theFuelUseTaxAct.

(d) Sealingof fuel pump or dispensingunit.—Upontheoccurrenceof a
violationof subsection(a)(5), theDepartmentof Revenuemayplaceasecu-
rity seal on the to~alizerportionof the fuel pumpor otherdispensingdevice
in such a mannerthat the totalizer cannot be removed, disconnectedor
adjustedoncethesecurityseal is in place.The seal mayremainin placeuntil
suchtime as the bepartmentof Revenuedeterminesthat adequaterecords
are beingkept andmaintained.In the eventa security seal is removedor
brokenwithout the permissionof theDepartmentof Revenue,the depart-
mentmayseekinjunctive reliefasprovidedin subsection(c).
§ 9405. Forfeitures;processandprocedures.

(a) Subjectsof forfeiture.—Thefollowing aresubjectto forfeitureto the
Commonwealthandno propertyright shallexistin them:

(1) Any liquid fuels producedin or importedinto this Commonwealth
by any distributorwho does notpossessa valid liquid fuelstax permit as
requiredby section3 of the act of May 21, 1931 (P.L.149,No.105),
known as The Liquid Fuels Tax Act, except liquid fuels imported in
barrels,drumsor similar containerswith a capacityof not morethan55
gallonsin eachbarrel,drumor container.

(2) All conveyances,including vehiclesor vessels,usedto transport
liquid fuelsasdescribedinparagraph(1) except:

(i) no conveyanceusedby any personas acommoncarrier in the
transactionof businessas a commoncarrier is subject to forfeiture
under this sectionunlessit appearsthat the owneror otherpersonin
chargeof the conveyanceis a consentingpartyor privy to a violationof
TheLiquid FuelsTax Act; and

(ii) nobonafide securityinterestretainedor acquiredunderTitle 13
(relating to commercialcode)by any merchantdealingin new or used
vehiclesor vessels,or retainedor acquiredby any licensedor regulated
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finance company, bank, lending institution or by any other business
regularlyengagedin the financingof or lending on the securityof such
vehiclesor vessels,shallbesubjecttoforfeitureor impairment.

(b) Method of seizure.—Propertysubjectto forfeitureunderthissection
may be seizedby the Departmentof Revenueupon processissuedby any
court of common pleas having jurisdiction over the property. Seizure
without processmay be madeif the seizureis incident to an inspectionor
arrestfor aviolationof this actor TheLiquid FuelsTaxAct.

(c) Limit on returnof property.—
(1) No propertyseizedin accordancewith this section,when in the

custodyof the Departmentof Revenue,shallbe seizedor takentherefrom
by anywrit of replevinor otherjudicial processunlessapetitionfor forfei-
tureisnottimelyfiled.

(2) Any liquid fuels seizedunderthis sectionmaybe immediatelyused
for anypublic purposeor soldto anypersonat thediscretionof theSecre-
tary of Revenue.If such liquid fuels aredeterminednot to be subjectto
forfeiture, they neednot be returnedto the owneror any other person
makinga claim thereto,but at theoption of the Secretaryof Revenuean
amountequalto the wholesalevalueof theliquid fuels as determinedon
thedateof seizuremaybereturned.
(d) In rem proceedings.—Theproceedingsfor the forfeiture of any

liquid fuels or conveyancesseizedunder this section shall be in rem. The
Commonwealthshall be the plaintiff andthe property shall be the defen-
dant.A petitionshall befiled, within five daysafter seizure,in thecourt of
commonpleasof the countyin which the propertywas seizedby revenue
agentsof the Departmentof Revenue,verified by oathor affirmationof any
revenueagent.In theeventthatthe petition is not filed within thetimepre-
scribedherein, the seized property shall be immediately returnedto the
personfrom whomseizedor theownerthereof.

(e) Contentsof petition.—Thepetitionshallcontainthefollowing:
(I) Thedescriptionof thepropertyseized.
(2) A statementof thetimewhenandtheplacewhereseized.
(3) Thenameandaddressof theowner,if known.
(4) Thenameandaddressof thepersonwho was in possessionof the

propertyatthetime of seizure,if known.
(5) A statementof the circumstancesunderwhich the propertywas

seized.
(6) A prayer for an order forfeiting the property to the Common-

wealth,unlesscausebeshownto thecontrary.
(0 Serviceof process.—Acopy of the petition shall be servedon the

ownerif hecanbefoundwithin thisCommonwealthin anymannerprovided
by law for serviceof processor acomplaintin anactionin assumpsit.If the
ownercannotbe found within this Commonwealth,a copy of the petition
shall be servedon the owner by registeredmail or certified mail, return
receipt requested,addressedto the last known addressof the owner. The
personin possessionof the propertyandall encumbranceholdershaving a
perfectedsecurity interestin the propertyconfiscatedshall be notified in a
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like manner. Copies shall have endorsedthereona notice substantially
similar tothefollowing:

To the claimant of the within property: You are required to file an
answerto thispetition settingforth your title in andright to possession
of the propertywithin 20 daysfrom theservicehereof,andyouarealso
notified that,if you fail to file an answer,adecreeof forfeiturewill be
enteredagainsttheproperty.

Thenoticeshallbesignedby thepetitioneror hisattorney.
(g) Advertisement.—Ifthe ownerof thepropertyis unknown,noticeof

thepetitionshall alsobegivenby anadvertisementin only onenewspaperof
generalcirculation publishedin the countywherethe propertywas seized,
onceaweek for two successiveweeks.No otheradvertisementof any sort
shallbenecessary,anyotherlaw to thecontrarynotwithstanding.Thenotice
shallcontainastatementof the seizureof the property,with the description
thereof andthe place and date of seizure,and shall direct any claimants
thereofto file aclaim thereforon or beforea dategivenin the noticewhich
shallnot belessthantendaysfromthedateof thelastpublication.

(h) Hearingdate.—Uponthefiling of anyclaim for the propertysetting
forth a right of possessionthereof,the caseshallbe deemedat issue,anda
hearingshallbeheldwithin five daysthereof.

(i) Standardof proof.—Theclaimantshall havethe burdenof proving
that he is not subject to the provisionsof this section,but the burdenof
proofshallbeupontheCommonwealthto proveall other factsnecessaryfor
the forfeiture of theproperty. In the eventthat theCommonwealthhasnot
met its burdenby a preponderanceof the evidenceor the claimanthas
provedthatheis not subjectto theprovisionsof this section,thecourt shall
orderthe propertyreturnedto theclaimant;otherwise,thecourt shall order
thepropertyforfeitedto theCommonwealth.In thecaseof amotorvehicle,
vesselor conveyance,shouldthe claimantprove to the satisfactionof the
court that he is the registeredownerof the motor vehicle,vesselor convey-
anceandthathe did not knownorhadreasonto knowthatit wasbeingused
to transportliquid fuels in violation of the provisionsof section 4 of The
Liquid FuelsTaxAct, thecourtin its discretionmayorderthe samereturned
totheclaimant.

(j) Encumberedmotor vehicle.—In the caseof a motor vehicle,should
the claimantprove that he holds a valid encumbranceupon such motor
vehicle,noticeof whichencumbrancehasbeenduly notedon the certificate
of title to the motorvehiclein accordancewith theprovisionsof-Chapter11
(relating to certificateof title andsecurityinterests),the forfeiture shall be
subjectto such encumbranceas of the dateof the seizurelessprepaidor
unearnedinterest.Beforethemotorvehiclemaybesold, exchangedor other-
wise transferredor retainedfor useby the Commonwealth,the outstanding
amountof theencumbranceshallbepaidto theclaimantor possessk.nof the
motorvehicleshallbeturnedoverto the claimantwho shallexpose-thasame
to publicsaleandshall payover to theCommonwealthanyamountrealized
in excessof theoutstandingamountof suchencumbrancelessthereasonable
costsincurredby claimantin conductingsuchsale.
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§ 9406. Dispositionof finesandforfeitures.
All fines imposedunder this chapterandthe net proceedsreceivedfrom

the sale of forfeitedproperty shall be payableto the Commonwealthand
creditedtotheMotor LicenseFund.

Section 10. Section9609of Title 75 is amendedtoread:
§ 9609. Averageconsumption.

In the absenceof adequaterecordsor otherevidencesatisfactoryto the
departmentshowing the numberof miles operatedby a motor carrier’s
motor vehicles per gallon of motor fuel, any such motor vehicle [using
gasoline]shall be deemedto have consumedonegallon of motor fuel for
eachfour milesoperatedE,andanysuchmotorvehicleusingothermotorfuel
shallbedeemedto haveconsumedonegallonof motorfuel for eachsix miles
operated. If suchrecordsor otherevidencedo not showthetypeof fuelused
by suchmotorvehicle, it shall be deemedto usegasolinefor the purposeof
this section].

Section11. Title 75 is amendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 9622. Reciprocalagreements.

The Secretaryof Revenueand Secretaryof Transportation mayjointly
enter into, modify or terminateagreementswith otherstatesrelating to the
collection of motorcarriers roadtaxes,suchas the International Fuel Tax
Agreement,RegionalFuel TaxAgreementorsimilar agreements.

Section 12. Title75 isamendedby addingachapterto read:

CHAPTER 98
MOTORBUS ROAD TAX

Sec.
9801. Short title of chapter.
9802. Definitions.
9803. Imposition of tax.
9804. Exemptions.
9805. Credit for motor fuel tax payment.
9806. Tax due date.
9807. Tax revenueto Motor License Fund.
9808. Calculation of amount of fuel used in Commonwealth.
9809. Report requirements.
9810. Identification markersrequired.
9811. Average consumption.
9812. Records.
9813. Penalty and interest for failure to report or pay tax.
9814. Time for paymentof taxes, penaltiesand interest.
9815. Manner of paymentand recovery of taxes, penaltiesand

interest.
9816. Determination, redeterminationand review.
9817. Timely mailing treatedas timely filing and payment.
9818. Availability of records of other agencies.
9819. False statementsand penalties.
9820. Special investigators;powers.
9821. Regulations.
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§ 9801. Shorttitle of chapter.
Thischaptershall beknown andmaybecitedastheMotorbusRoadTax

Act.
§ 9802. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Bus company.” Everypersonwho operatesor causesto be operated
anymotorbuson anyhighwayin this Commonwealth.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Revenueof theCommonwealth.
“Highway.” The PennsylvaniaTurnpike and every way or place, of

whatevernature,opento the useof the public asa matterof right for pur-
posesof vehiculartravel.Thetermdoesnot includearoadwayor driveway
upongroundsownedby privatepersons,colleges,universitiesor other insti-
tutions.

“Motor fuel.” Includes “fuels” as definedin the actof January14,
1952(1951 P.L.1965,No.550), knownastheFuel Use Tax Act, and“liquid
fuels” as definedin the act of May 21, 1931 (P.L.149,No.105), known as
TheLiquid FuelsTaxAct.

“Motorbus.” A bus with a seatingcapacityof 20 or morepassengers,
excludingthedriver, exceptaschoolbus.

“Operations.” Operationsof all motorbuses,whetherloadedor empty,
whetherforcompensationor not for compensationandwhetherownedby or
leasedto the bus companywhich operatesthem or causesthem to beoper-
ated.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof RevenueoftheCommonwealth.
§ 9803. Impositionof tax.

(a) Generalrule.—Everybus companyshall pay aroad tax, calculated
on the amountof motor fuel usedin its operationson highwayswithin this
Commonwealth,equivalentto thesumof:

(1) the rateper gallon of the PennsylvaniaLiquid FuelsTax which is
currentlyin effect; and

(2) theamountof tax, expressedon acents-per-gallonbasis,imposed
pursuantto Chapter95 (relating to taxesfor highway maintenanceand
construction).
(b) Other taxesunaffected.—Thetaxesimposedon bus companiesby

this chapterare in addition to anytaxesof whatevercharacterimposedon
suchcompaniesby anyotherstatute.
§ 9804. Exemptions.

The requirementsof this chapterdo not apply to the following motor-
buses:

(1) A motorbusoperatedby or onbehalfof anydepartment,boardor
commissionof theCommonwealthor any political subdivision,agencyor
authoritythereofor anygovernmentalunit or quasi-governmentalauthor-
ity of whichthis Commonwealthis aparticipatingmemberor anyagency
of the FederalGovernmentor the District of Columbiaor of anystateor
anypolitical subdivisionthereofwhich grantssimilar exemptionsto pub-
licly ownedvehiclesregisteredin thisCommonwealth.
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(2) An unloadedor towedmotorbuswhich etitersthisCommonwealth
solely for the purposeof securingrepairsor reconditioning.The repair
facility shall furnish to thebus companya certificateto be carriedby the
motorbusoperatorwhilethe vehicleis in thisCommonwealthfor thepur-
posesof thisparagraph.

(3) A motorbusneedingemergencyrepairswhich securesauthoriza-
tion from the PennsylvaniaState Police to enter this Commonwealth
underthissection.

§ 9805. Creditfor motorfuel tax payment.
(a) Generalrule.—Everybuscompanysubjectto the tax imposedunder

thischaptershallbeentitledto acredit on thetax for otherfuel taxes-paidon
all motorfuel purchasedby thebus companywithin thisCommonwealthfor
usein its operationeither within or without this Commonwealth.For pur-
posesof this section,otherfuel taxesshallinclude the tax imposedpursuant
to the act of May 21, 1931 (P.L.149,No.105),known as The Liquid Fuels
Tax Act, the tax imposedpursuantto the actof January 14, 1952 (1951
P.L.1965,No.550),known astheFuel UseTax Act, the tax imposedpursu-
ant to Chapter95 (relatingto taxesfor highwaymaintenanceandconstruc-
tion) andall similar taxesnowor hereafterimposedon motor fuel. Evidence
of thepaymentof the tax in suchform asmay berequiredby or is satisfac-
tory to the departmentshall be furnishedby eachbus companyclaimingthe
credit.

(b) Excesscredit.—Whenthe amountof the credit to which any bus
companyis entitled for any reportingperiod exceedsthe amountof the tax
for whichthebuscompanyis liable for thesameperiod,thedepartmentmay
apply all or part of the amountof suchexcesscredit againstanyliability itt
respect of the tax imposed by this chapter on the bus companywhich
incurredtheexcesscredit anduponrequestshallissuearefund-in-the-remain-
ing amountof the credit to the bus company.For purposesof paymentof
intereston refundspursuantto section806.1 of the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.343, No.176), known as The Fiscal Code,the amountof the refund
shall be consideredan overpaymentof tax madewith the report on which
credit is claimed. Refundsshall be paidout of the Motor LicenseFund.As
muchof the moneysreceivedas paymentof the tax, interestandpenalties
under this chaptefas shall be necessaryfor thepaymentof therefundspro-
vided for in this chapteris herebyappropriatedfor the paymentof such
refunds.No tax, interest,penaltyor feereceivedor derivedfrom any other
tax imposedby the laws of this Commonwealthshall be usedto pay any
refunddueandpayableundertheprovisionsof thischapter.
§ 9806. Tax duedate.

The tax imposedunder this chaptershall be paid by eachbus company
quarterlyto the departmenton or beforethelast dayof April, July, October
andJanuaryof eachyearandshallbecalculatedupon theamountof motor
fuel usedin its operationson highways within this Commonwealthduring
thequarterendingwith thelastdayof theprecedingmonth.
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§ 9807. Tax revenueto Motor LicenseFund.
All taxes,fees,penaltiesandinterestpaidunderthis chaptershallbecred-

ited to and areherebyappropriatedto the Motor LicenseFundasprovided
forby section 11 of Article VIII of theConstitutionof Pennsylvania.
§ 9808. Calculationof amountof fuel usedin Commonwealth.

Theamountof motor fuel usedin the operationsof anybuscompanyon
highwayswithin this Commonwealthshall be suchproportionof the total
amountof themotor fuel usedin its entire operationswithin andwithoutthis
Commonwealthas the total numberof miles traveledon highways within
this Commonwealthbearsto thetotal numberof miles traveledwithin and
withoutthisCommonwealth.
§ 9809. Reportrequirements.

Everybuscompanysubjecttothe tax imposedby this chaptershall, on or
beforethe last dayof April, July, OctoberandJanuaryof everyyear, make
to the departmentsuchreportsof its operationsduringthe quarterending
the lastday of theprecedingmonth as thedepartmentmayrequireandsuch
otherreportsfrom time to time as the departmentmaydeem-necess-ary.The
departmentmay, by regulation, permit bus companieswhose estimated
annual liability under this chapteris $250 or lessto file its report on an
annualbasis.
§ 9810. Identificationmarkersrequired.

(a) Generalrule.—Thesecretaryshall provide an identificationmarker
foreverymotorbus.

(1) All motorbusesrequiredto displaythe identificationmarkershall
permanentlyaffix anddisplaythe identificationmarkerin suchmanneras
thedepartment,by regulation,mayspecify.

(2) The identificationmarkershall remainthe propertyof the Com-
monwealthandmayberecalledfor anyviolation of theprovisionsof this
chapteror theregulationspromulgatedthereunder.
(b) Fee.—Thefeefor issuanceof anidentificationmarkershallbe$5.
(c) Issuanceof markers.—Identificationmarkersshallbe issuedon a 12-

month basis,effective April 1 of eachyear, andshall be valid through the
next succeedingMarch 31; however,enforcementof this sectionshall not
becomeeffective until April 15 of eachyearasto motorbusesdisplayingthe
previousyear’sidentificationmarker.

(d) Operation without identification marker unlawful.—It shall be
unlawful to operateor to causeto beoperatedin this Commonwealthany
motorbusunlessthe vehiclebearsthe identificationmarkerrequiredby this
section.

(e) Exemption.—
(1) Thesecretarymay,by regulation,exemptfrom therequirementto

display the identification marker motorbuseswhich in his opinion are
clearlyidentifiablesuchthateffectiveenforcementof thischapterwill not
sufferthereby.

(2) For a period not exceedingfive daysasto any onebus company,
the Secretaryof Revenue,by letter or telegram,may authorizethe opera-
tion of amotorbuswithout the identification markerrequiredwhen the
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enforcementof this sectionfor thatperiod would causeunduedelayand
hardshipin theoperationof suchmotorbus.

(3) The feeforsuchpermitsshallbe$25 foreachmotorbus.
(4) Conditionsfor the issuanceof such permits shall be set forth in

regulationspromulgatedby thedepartment.
§ 9811. Averageconsumption.

In the absenceof adequaterecordsor other evidencesatisfactoryto the
departmentshowing the numberof miles operatedby a bus company’s
motorbusesper gallon of motorfuel, anysuchmotorbusshallbedeemedto
haveconsumedonegallonof motorfuel for eachfour milesoperated-.
§ 9812. Records.

Every buscompanyshall keepsuchrecords,in suchform as the depart-
mentreasonablymay prescribe,aswill enablethebuscompanytoreportand
enablethe departmentto determinethe totalnumberof over-the-roadmiles
traveledby its entire fleet of motorbuses,thetotal numberof over-the-road
miles traveledin this Commonwealthby the entire fleet, thetotalnumberof
gallonsof motorfuel usedby theentire fleet andthetotalnumberof gallons
of motor fuel purchasedin this Commonwealthfor theentire fleet. All such
recordsshall be safelypreservedforaperiodof five yearsin suchmanneras
to insuretheir securityandavailability for inspectionby thesecretaryor any
authorizedemployeeengagedin the administrationof this chapter. Upon
applicationin writing statingthereasonstherefor,thedepartmentmay, in its
discretion,consentto the destructionof anysuchrecordsat anytime within
thatperiod if the recordspertainto a periodwhich hasbeenauditedby the
department.Every taxpayershallretain recordsrequiredby this chapterata
placewithin thisCommonwealth,but ataxpayerwho-electsto retainrecords
outsideof this Commonwealthshall assumereasonableout-of-Stateaudit
expenses.
§ 9813. Penaltyandinterestfor failureto reportor paytax.

When anybus companyfails to file a reportwithin thetime prescribedby
thischapter,heshallpayas apenalty$25 foreachfailure to file on or before
the prescribeddate. In addition to this penalty, any unpaidtax shall bear
interest pursuantto section806 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,
No.176),known asTheFiscal Code,until thetax is paid.The penaltiesand
interestchargesimposedshall bepaid to the departmentin addition to the
taxdue.
§ 9814. Time for paymentof taxes,penaltiesandinterest.

All taxes,penaltiesandinterestassessedunder thischapter,unlessearlier
paymentis providedin this chapter,shallbepaid within 15 daysafternotice
anddemandhavebeenmailedto the buscompanyby the department.If the
taxes, penalties and interest assessedpursuant to this section and
section9813 (relatingto penaltyandinterestfor failureto reportor paytax)
arenot paid within 15 days, thereshall be addedto the amountof assess-
ment,in additionto interestasalreadyprovidedandanyotherpenaltiespro-
videdby law, asumequivalentto 5% of the tax. Paymentof anytaxes,pen-
alties and interest assessedunder this chapter shall not prejudicea bus
company’sright to file apetition for redetermination,refundor reviewwith
thedepartment,theBoardof FinanceandRevenueor thecourts.
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§ 9815. Mannerof paymentandrecoveryof taxes,penaltiesandinterest.
(a) Generalrule.—All penaltiesandinterestwhen imposedunder this

chaptershall be payableto andrecoverableby the departmentin the same
mannerasif theywerepartof thetax imposed.

(b) Impositionof lien.—Thetaxes,fees,interestsandpenaltiesimposed
under this chapter from the time they are due shall be a debt of a bus
companywhich doesnot maintainpremisesfor thetransactionof business
within this Commonwealth,recoverablein an action of assumpsitin the
nameof the Commonwealth.This debt,whethersueduponor not, shallbea
lien on all thepropertyof thedebtor,exceptasagainstaninnocentpurchaser
for valuewithoutnoticethereof,andshallhavepriority bothin lien anddis-
tribution of the assetsof the bus company,whether in bankruptcy,insol-
vency or otherwise.The proceedsof any judgmentor order obtainedunder
thissectionshallbepaidto thedepartment.

(c) Recordingof lien and execution.—Anytax determinedto be due
from anypersonwho maintainspremisesfor the conductof businessin this
Commonwealthandremainingunpaidafter demandfor thetax andall pen-
altiesandinterestthereonshallbealien in favor of theCommonwealthupon
therealandpersonalpropertyof the person,but only after thelien hasbeen
enteredanddocketedof recordby theprothonotaryof the countywherethe
property is situated.The departmentmay at any time transmit to the
prothonotariesof therespectivecountiescertified copiesof all liensfor such
taxes,penaltiesandinterest, andit shall be the duty of eachprothonotary
receivingthe lien to enteranddocketthe lien of record in his office, which
lien shallbeindexedasjudgmentsarenowindexed.A writ of executionmay
directly issueuponthelien without theissuanceandprosecutionto judgment
of a writ of scirefacias. Not lessthanten daysbeforeissuanceof anyexecu-
tion on thelien, noticeof the filing andtheeffectof thelien shallbesentby
registeredmail tothe taxpayerathislastknownpost officeaddress.

(d) Priority of lien.—Thelien imposedunder thissection shallhavepri-
ority fromthedateof itsrecordingandshallbefully paidandsatisfieckmt-of
theproceedsof anyjudicial saleof propertysubjectthereto,beforeanyother
obligation, judgment,claim, lien or estateto whichthepropertymaysubse-
quentlybecomesubject,exceptcostsof the saleand of thewrit upon which
the sale was made,and real estatetaxesandmunicipal claimsagainst the
property,but shall be subordinateto mortgagesandotherliens existingand
duly recordedor enteredof recordprior to the recordingof the tax lien. In
the caseof ajudicial sale of propertysubjectto a lien imposedunderthis
sectionupon a lien or claim over whichthe lien imposedunder this section
haspriority, thesaleshalldischargethelien imposedunderthissectiontothe
extentonly that the proceedsareappliedto its payment,andthe lien shall
continuein full forceandeffectastothebalanceremainingunpaid.

(e) Renewalof lien.—Thelien imposedunderthis sectionshall continue
for five yearsfrom thedateof its entry of recordandmaybe renewedand
continuedin themannerprovidedfor therenewalof judgments.
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§ 9816. Determination,redeterminationandreview.
(a) Determinationof correct tax.—If any personfails to pay any tax

imposedby thischapterfor whichheis liable or if anypersonoverpaysthe
tax for whichhe is liable, the departmentmay makea determinationof the
correctamountof tax andinterestdueby thepersonbasedupon anyinfor-
mationwithin its possessionor that shallcomeinto its possession.All deter-
minationsshallbemadesothatnoticethereofshall reachthe partiesagainst
whommadewithin five yearsafter theduedateof thetax. Anyassessmentof
additionaltax may bemadeat anytime duringthat period notwithstanding
that the departmentmay have madeone or more previous assessments
againstthe taxpayerfor theyearin questionor for anypart of that year. In
anycase,no credit shallbegivenfor anypenaltypreviouslyassessedor paid.

(b) Failure to file report.—Whereno report is filed, the amountof the
tax duemaybeassessedandcollectedatany time as to taxabletransactions
not reported.

(c) Falseor fraudulentreport.—Wherethetaxpayerwillfully files afalse
or fraudulentreportwith intent to evadethetaximposedby thischapter,the
amountof tax duemaybeassessedandcollectedatanytime.

(d) Extension of period for assessment.—Notwithstandingany of the
otherprovisionsof this chapter,where,before the expirationof the period
prescribedthereinfor thedeterminationof the correctamountof tax, a tax-
payer has consentedin writing that the period be extended,the correct
amountof tax may be determinedat any time within the extendedperiod.
The period so extendedmay be extendedfurtherby subsequentconsentin
writing madebeforetheexpirationof theextendedperiod.

(e) Petitionfor redetermination.—Promptlyafter thedate of the deter-
mination,thedepartmentshallsend,by first classmail, acopythereofto the
personagainstwhomit wasmade.Within 90 daysafter thedateonwhichthe
copy of any suchdeterminationwas mailed,the personmay file with the
departmentapetition forredeterminationof thetaxes.Thepetitionfor rede-
terminationshall statespecificallythe reasonswhich the petitionerbelieves
entitle him to the redetermination,andit shall besupportedby affirmation
thatit isnot madefor thepurposeof delayandthatthe factssetforth therein
aretrue. It shall bethe dutyof the department,within six monthsafter the
dateof any determination,to disposeof any petitionfor redetermination.
Notice of the actiontakenupon any petition for redeterminationshall be
given to the petitioner promptly after the date of redeterminationby the
department.

(1) Reviewandappeal.—Anypersonshall havetheright toreviewby the
Boardof Financeand Revenueandappealin the samemannerandwithin
the sametime as providedby law in thecaseof capital stock andfranchise
taxesimposeduponcorporations.
§ 9817. Timely mailing treatedastimely filing andpayment.

With respect to all reports, claims, statementsand other documents
requiredto be filed andall paymentsrequiredto bemadeunderthischapter,
a report, claim, statementand otherdocumentor paymentof tax withheld
shall be consideredastimely filed if the report, claim, statementor other
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documentor paymentwhich hasbeenreceivedby the departmentis post-
markedby the United StatesPostalServiceon or prior to the final day on
whichpaymentis tobereceived.Forthepurposesof thischapter,thepresen-
tationof areceiptindicatingthatthereport, claim, statementor otherdocu-
ment or paymentwas mailedby registeredor certified mail on or beforethe
due dateshall be prima facieevidenceof timely filing of the report, claim,
statementor otherdocumentor payment.
§ 9818. Availability of recordsof otheragencies.

The recordsof any otherCommonwealthagency,to the extentthatthey
maybepertinentto theadministrationandenforcementof this chapterand
the determinationof liability thereunder,shall be availableto the depart-
ment.
§ 9819. Falsestatementsandpenalties.

(a) Falsestatements.—Anypersonwho willfully andknowingly makes,
publishes,deliversor uttersa false statementorally or in writing or in the
form of a receiptfor the sale of motor fuel for the purposeof obtainingor
attemptingto obtainor assistinganypersonto obtainor attemptto obtaina
creditor refundor reductionof liability for taxesunder thischaptercommits
asummaryoffenseandshall, uponconviction,besentencedto paya fine of
not lessthan$100 normorethan$500. For eachsubsequentor additional
offense,the personshall besentencedto payafine of not less than$200nor
morethan$500or toimprisonmentfor not morethan90 days,or both.

(b) Otherpenalties.—Anypersonviolating anyprovisionof this chapter
not coveredby any other penalty containedin this chapter commits a
summaryoffenseandshall, upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of
not lessthan$100 nor morethan$500. For eachsubsequentor additional
offense,the personshall besentencedto pay afine of nOt lessthan$200nor
morethan$500 or to imprisonmentfor not morethan90 days,or both. If
the personconvictedis a corporation,any imprisonmentimposedshall be
servedby theresponsiblecorporateemployee.
§ 9820. Specialinvestigators;powers.

Employeesof the departmentwho aredesignatedas specialinvestigators
andwhocarry identification indicating suchcapacityareherebydeclaredto
be peaceofficers of theCommonwealth,areherebygiven policepowerand
authoritythroughoutthis Commonwealthto arreston view withoutwarrant
anydriver of amotorbusengagedin anyoperationsin violatien-.ofanyprovi-
sion of this chapterandshall havethe powerandauthority,uponprobable
causethatanysuchviolation mayhaveoccurred,to searchandseizewithout
warrantorprocessanymotorbussooperated.
§ 9821. Regulations.

The departmentshall, from time to time, promulgatesuchregulationsas
maybenecessaryfor theeffectiveenforcementof thischapter.

Section 13. (a) The act of August 1, 1963 (P.L.476,No.249), entitled
“An actproviding for the taxationof motor fuels consumedby interstate
busesupon a systemuniform amongjurisdictionsenactingthe sameprovi-
sions,”is repealed.
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(b) The following acts andpartsof acts are repealedto the extentthey
imposeanypenalties:

Sections3(a)and(I) and12 of theactof May21, 1931(P.L.149,No.105),
knownasTheLiquid FuelsTax Act.

Sections3(a)and(c) and 12of theact of January14, 1952 (1951 P.L.1965,
No.550),knownastheFuelUseTax Act.

Section 14. The addition or repealof 75 Pa.C.S.Ch. 81 Subch.A and
Ch.98 shallapplyon thefirst dayof thefirst quarterbeginningatleastthree
monthsafter its effective date.Theprovisionsof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 9810(d)shall
not be enforceduntil the first day of the secondquarterbeginningat least
threemonthsafter theeffectivedateof thisact.If thisact takeseffect on Or
after October1, 1991,any identificationmarker issuedfor anyperiodprior
to April 1, 1992,shallnot expireuntil March31, 1993.

Section15. This actshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) The amendmentof 75 Pa.C.S.§~1510, 1609 and 4970 shall take

effect immediately.
(2) The remainderof thisactshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The11thdayof June,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


